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Blue Ikey P.'.ledges

I

I'lassesDismissed
Fpr 7'Izaak'ksigiv&g

Th'u'r'Sday,''otpeuib'ei'25,
.1937i hhvirig b'een set-aside as
Thanlcsgfvin'g Day through-
out tfre irih'tipn, 'e'nd by s'tata
ate having: been desfgliated
a 4egal, holiday,in the, state, I
whh. to invite, the yeppfe of
Idaho to unite .in observing
the:,annual .occasion.

.,Sarziffa W. Clark,
I governor.

. School .:will.. be dismissed
Thursday for. Thanksgiving.
As in the case of: ail, one-day
holidays, ten .per cent .cuts
will not be.given for absence
from classes the following
Friday, and Saturday.

Service Boriora~r Pre-t
sents Eight 'Seniors,
TWO'JuniOrS at .FOOt-

ball;. Gam(;

Ten cpmpus leaders —eight
seniors and two juniors were
pledged to Blue Key in a spe-
cial ceremony at hal'f-time of
Dad's Day football game Spa

turd ay.
Blue jKey pie dgeft ei'e:

Bill Ash; 'Glefidhh - -Davis;
Kenneth Fitzgerald, Dean
Green, Bill Kramer, Sam
Rich, Aordon. Smith,'>-:and
Evel ett -Wood-seniors; qf%ax

Kenwortliy, and Alen White-
sel—juniors.

"MCKinney Explains '- - .

"Blue pey is a national upper-
classmen's. service. honorary,"
,Tack McKin'ney, Blue Key presi-
clent;, explained over the public
address. system. at. the. half-
time., of. the. Idaho-Montana
game, "and all men are chosen
on points earned for scholastic
and campus activities."

Jimmie Lunceford and his 16-
piece Negro orchestra were
brought to Idaho for the Dad's
Day dance Saturday evening by
this service organization, and
ail services for the dads were ar-
ranged by them.

Argonaut Editor
Bill Ash, Alpha Tau Omega,

earned his points as editor of
the Argonaut, Press club presi-
dent, sophomore baseball man-
ager, junior week publicity
chairman, and Gem. Glendon
Davis, Phi Gamma Delta, was
pledged for points for Argonaut
st a ff, Gem staf f, Alpha Kappa
Psi, president of Curtain, minor
I, senior ball ticket chairman,
ail cl I iier-collegiate Knights.

For service on the executive
t

board, junior class president,
house manager, and scholastic
honors, Kenny Fitzgerald, Idaho
club, was pledged. Dean Green,
Kappa Sigma, earned points for
frosh numerals, minor I, presi-
dent of Idaho club, - general
chairman of senior ball, frosh
committee chairman, and soph-
omore class president. Bill
Kramer, Phi Delta Theta, served
Idaho with major I, executive
board, frosh numerals, and
sophomore class officer.

Scabbard, and Blade
Sam Rich, Sigma Alpha Ep-

silon, earned points as president
of fraternity, inter-fraternity
council member, freshman class
president, Scabbard and Blade,
minor editor on Argonaut, as-
sistant Gem manager, and Ar-
gonaut staff. Gordon Smith,
Sigma Chi, as member of Alpha
kappa Psi, Press club president,
circulation manager of Argo-
naut, and business manager of
Argonaut. Everett Wood, Delta
Tau Delta, earned points for two
years'ork on Gem staff, minor
I, house president, senior class
officer, Alpha Kappa Psi, and
Argonaut staff.

Max Kenworthy, Lambda Chi
Alpha, earned his points for
trosh numerals, frosh class trea-
surer., two years on handbook
st,af f, Inter-fraternity council,
house manager, and executive
board member. Glen. Whitesel,

Sigma Nu, as Pep band leader,
Intei-fraternity councif mem-

ber, Gem staff, Argonaut si af f,
Blue Bucket staff, class activity
chairman, and comlnittee chair-
man of Holly Day dance.

Players Honored

By Washington

Knap and Phvkov receive
Position and Mention in
Pacific Confererice

Idaho's Tony Knap, cnd, and
Stonko Pavkov, tackle, were a-
warded second team and hon-
orable mention respectively by
the University of Washington
pigskin squad last week when,
for the first time in history,
it picked an all-i acific Coast
conference footbal.'eani. In
years past, the choice has been
merely that of an ail-opponint,
eleven.

Vic . Markov, all-coast star
last year, and Perry Schwartz
of California were swfjpt in on
a tide of near unanimity. Sur-
prising, but true, was the plac-
ing of Washington's Bud Er-
icksen at the center position
over all-American Bob Herwig.

Sam Chapman Outstanding
First team lineups included

Perry Schwartz, California, and
DiCk Johnson, Washington,
en'ds; Vic Markov, Washington,
and Robert Grimstead, W. S.
C., tackles; Va,rd Stockton, Cal-
ifornia, (and Prank Ramsey,
Oregon . State, guards; Bud Er-
icksen, Washington, center;
Ambrose Schlinder, U. S.
quarterback; Joe Gray, O. S.
C., Sam Chapman and John
Meek, California, backs.

Tony Knap, Idaho, and

Woody Strode, U. C. L. A., sec-
ond team ends; Pete Zagar,

Stanford, and Bill Stoli, Cal-

ifornia, tackles; Steve Slivin-

ski, Washington, ancf Bill Rad-

ovich, U. S. C., guards; Bob

Herwig, California, center; Vic

Bottari, California, quarter-

back; and Merle Miller and Al

Cruver, Washington, and Dave

Anderson, California, backs.
Honorable mention was given

Wendlick, O. S, C.; Stone, Stan-

ford; Foskett, Amato, Bentley,

Oregon; Pavkov, Idaho; Hop-

towit, W. S. C.; McNeil, Tonclli,

and Hoffman, U. S. C.; and.

Waskowitz and Mattes . of

Washington. Most Outstanding

player in the 1937 conferelice

was voted California's Sam

Chapman.

Tickets Qffered

For Semor Ball

'ollegiantics
's

Observed

by
Thempstpfus

Tickets ior the Senior Ball

to be held December 4, went

on sale in the various group

houses Monday morning. The

price is $1.50. Glendon Davis,

chairman of the ticket commit-

tee, urges everyone to buy his

ticket early', and also wislies

to stress the point that any

student may attend. Five days

preceding the dance a table

will be placed in the Student

Union building to facilitate the

giving out of programs.
Plans are still under way to

secure an 11-piece band for the
evening. No leader has been
selected as yet. Special Decora-
tors from Pullman will do the
decorating under the direction
of Spokane Smitli, decorating
chairman. No theme, as yet, has
been decided upon,

To avoid misunderstandings,
we wish to make it clear that
comment, in this column does

not necessarily reflect the edi-
torial policy of the. Argonaut.
Observations.. are.. exclusively
those of the writer and the re-

sponsibility is ail ours. The rea-
son for the above explanations
will probably appear clear after
the comment made below.

A verbal argument has
been taking up space in the
"Letters tp the Editor" de-

pariment for the last sever-

(gontiliued on Page 2)
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: scvcwii costs were lost, Wsejcwhd

e strayed, or stolen at the Jim-
)

„'C."-'.jjptetb I I
ru "t'~j[, mie Luncegord dance, Sat- 'hreatening rain clouds and

"v'i'-': "1 urday night ref(orts Ai Tp>- rolling banlcs og fog'could ncit
elle. The earnest support og 'ghnille'n. tlie'ellthtfsfasgh og .the

Sppha, ~,. I'. Igv '@+: aij bm acwa arcuccmad Ia aha . gaa dada. wha viaigcd giiii: glim
se'arch for. these lost gar- . yus Saturday to,aid sons'utid"*'..,',.'",,<,,, '.,~-'ent,fs.desired, Tpreffe said. daughters in eelebratffafg. the fku~

E ' ~LD, '& " h i~au; 'Son Parke, decpra-iMike igulliva'ng dance cp-chair-'a'ssetljibfy, a."Serenade, and the Those losing coas: nual Idaho Dad's Day.. DaA
en for 'tipns co-chairinan; Margaret man; Bud Morse, assembly fainous HoB lj . d

jt'he annual HOBy Day Week to Alispn hpffy sal h irma 'hairman Frank Severn dance make th
ainous o y ay. dance will

6 Read Bffl Tpmlinspn gen co-chairman; and Arthur Swan, biggest in history, according to gers,, S. fifainyr %os«w—,football game, and Poj)uf& iffy"
1 P i ), 'li it 'ai I la@ president; Margaret Grid tic et chaii'man... House decora- committees now working on dark b ue toP oa h rnfe,Lunc ford an

serenade ley, decorations cp-clihirmswn; 'tipnS ivith prizes, a mammoth plans.
of keys in the ypcket; Betty 'he jBllfe Key sponsored Dad's
porter, NewDoruiitory>.F41- . 'Day Proved

one'day.that'dhct',aw

Group Elects Reporters To Work, Idsllo Stllllcilts Return Safelv
Of fur lki fnclreh.-lOugw ri 'h(far,O'g .ifnfVe>ftf„S'il(Ints'.A."

Gilbert St. Oair "' ""'
Prom Successful Hunting Trip

The Argonaut assignment
' ' ~ —a blue, wrap-around toy- c~rd hnd.thy gp'Otba11 lphtife.

ench and par Choose book w'1 be placed 'n the '

Lucas, Briggs, and Aidecoa There was a„ telephone at Coat Kith h "dng og keysh&, . A crowd estimated'p bee.thff,
tstanding Me'mbers as mf»strat Pn buddnlg on Wed

Un wa Th t Th W 'uckleberry cabin 1Where ",we the p'o'cket; cherry 5'rice, Del- biggest eyer jammed into'bffeflk»

Associate Justices stayed, »d if we had had the ta chf~ topcoat'inizu<e orfal gymnasfura to wgqess the
Thursday uiprnfng, because of oQf s ng slightest idea that anyo'ne 'was Barr, Sigfna jChg—'a tpp'at. closb rn'htch jbbt<een Idaho ~d

Gilbert St. Clair was elected AB,stories should be tuined
concerned about 'us, we could Three coats were not: WgC„'lfPXeijj'„.4illd;,thoffgh'.,'tile

Fully recuperated after a easily have telhphoned."
eek in "the wilderness," Biff Manuel Aldecoa, one of

f B h d B an Orga n b th
"

!Lu cas, NO rm an Briggs, an d first to get hi s e1k, exc1a1me d
annal Afdecoa, all university 't was nughty cclld up the

students, are back at the "old and we all were cluite worn out
ftfst coats are rasked to. call
Al Tpreffe ht 21'16.Richard Mitchell. Bert Larson minhtratipn building because grind again, and looking for- by the time we packed our ..'Ndaefhcbh~hnd~b~saht-

'aiid Marsha'.1 Nieii were elected the buBding will be locked On .Ward to means of disposing of things 23 miles to the nearest ~ urday aAep mn to Qek %Scale
associate justices ThurSday and it Will be fm- their limit Of elk, WhiCh WeighS rOad. We had to Walt far an-, . dtaCflupfa hend,ehererd the.f|andipS

The Honor court is the body pssibfe tp et them staff 'over 300 pounds. other party to get their eik Q Q ]y I L to victory.'over the 'undefM't'eel

Iicrmcd for the 'admiuicitaiicu mcmbcvvwi ~ wcvkcaihcpa. The three ciudcuiv had beau bciurc the packavc aud the ]g Iyig a arcatp Cpbas Muliiaciazaam,„tawvccjtb:byghgdd

of the honor code, made effec- per Thursday agternopn as reported lost when they failed horses would leave the cabin.'t ~r ~ y ~ I toLille ou(ldll.. illtgf(iugh the.gl'huff

i,ive by the adoption of the hon- usual. to return gro'm an elk hunt Norman Brfggs and Bill Lu- VVCr 4QDC BteslKg
'ur' eh "w'a's water-soaked an8

jor system las't year Ail stu- into the selway primitive "..ea cas each got a doe, and Man-, slippery;'specthtorshadnotrou-

tdents in the law sc1iooi caine' An air'plane search had been uel Aldecoa a six-point buc'k, ble keefifng warm'and dry. As

under the jurisdiction ci the C I T IS Qffcrlnpi considered last p id, b 1 whc thcic pv w
.

i Juumarwjhi,jg ow ay a vs zdahc acudcuga
trmug gha alma

Honor Court which investigates F 'ne og the guide made se eral Holds Dinner for Majors; fnater song follovffng the upset,

i

Clair to the office of treasurer . "On our way down froln the "We feasted quite royally o'n S gma Deltai the'nlens pro "JfmIn1 'the g yd }g'' ~ g

Tack Purceff, one of tile Smiled N~~m~~ Briggs. "Biff On the campus

failure to return to school and, A $500 first award is being of- forest; service men, who told Lucas: found an unusually large meeting rnd,ggeee'aa round tjable slum Bhtiirf'faiy ngght - fjffhgf

COJnpfeted the 11St Of BenCh and Tered by the C.I.T. Safety FOun- uS tO telephane Alden B. HatCh muShrOOm, 'WhiCh We all. en- Sun ay.,eVenlngM,This,!W(isi the dh'dS'bffled thei Stud lent '~ the
Bar ofgicers headed by John dation of New York to the col- og the forest management, that joyed. Our guide was like those s o a ser esd.a,cus. m,whfch floor,.'and so'ine: even httemPted

Dal, chief justice; Marsha'1 fege student writing the best we were sage and sound,". ex- you,read about in story books arose w n e orga~ on..% the cogegfitte
"'trujCkln'".,Otjl'iell,

vice ch1eg justice; Joe Mc- " 'lained Norman Briggs, "but He w'as handsome, about 25 ~ '==- .-- eis filled'thh'bh'f'donif'es,'satisfied'50p00 o d tll ' t ffi 1'-
j

Fadden, secretary; and wafterj " . ' " we thought he was just kid- years old, and a marvelous -.

t
.—. '. -''o listen 'to 'the negro 's~g ICarter„French,. Prpfesspr, ai)d hand

Prof. E. F. Beth, head-qf.the diT Delta G'hiunlh my oritg-geceB

to be held early in December at honorable mentions at $50 each. Lv 1+ A Defecated Frpsh pay vision of journaff m, syare pre- ed recognft'fon'~ ttf, ~hine for
Muuuccrtptc dcaiiug with one FSCulty ArrangeS

ident of the Idaho Bal assocfa- phase of the traffic safety prob- ppt al Bet Dr. carter,,guest, for, the iv gatges ~es~t fo>.6e-~155Th
iicu, wiii bc circ priuciapai ~speak-~l h- b P -" "m» TriP concert Bp Scrubbing Statue ening'ormerly worked pith,tthe t;on, Lloyd cht'slag(cto,+a&ed "o'

enough to permit possible pub- Associated Press in virginia. He @i'gifh<-,cabth~>@>
iication and ipust be submitted P Although it wasn't in t,he bar- exPlained some og,tahe.problems greta bstps .gfrhsi.'gitegf;.i -i(ftkndhl

F
to the foundation at One Park L'Or llOVem~er 30 gain, several dejected Idaho club confronting a mari.ne',to, the foibtbalf.,pl+hit+ hh ~~d g>r

prcstcrs Dance»cuuc, New 'yerk, by»uc ac ircvh raivcd a white flag ic half- ic"...—.:thc.pe wha aauhbkbitb tpagjttk
mast sunday.. A proposed course in ium1rent dfstaflcp.;gejr~atifrsc y@jft~II, tgle

D
The foundation offers annual University of Idaho faculty They had just finished scrub- events alid contelnpora'ry affairs. way -'trogn 4Nhahh'iftfbr- ~ .

CCCmber Ii awards ic newspaper mcu, school trio will present a prcgram ci bing the statue ci the acidicr hi to bc added ic the curricuia ai otcup .jammu.tiwldsaus wubbt-
. teachers, students, radio, and ensemble music in the auditor- fron't of the Ad bu'ilding. Lind- the University ':of Idaho, 'whs thlnffretfit'for.th'e"Wig(jfs. T+. tfjhefr

t Blue Bucket mcticu picture iridiiatrica ic di- turn cu Tuesday evening, Nc- icy hall apptcvcd ci iha jcb. diacucacd. several ideal were w.i.iuIt'bavahh dghahpjjtkgs.a,.,dj'h-
rect thpught and encourage a vember 30 when Lindley hall challenged suggested, as to hofv -this course jner -dn-,honojk ag th8 alfie 8'ho

'etterappreciation of the prob- Trio ~embers are Miriam any campus group house to might be handled, whether „itniafces,.the.UflltyeluftJJ hg Idhhp
"Tfm-m-Ber!" —that clarion lcm of traffic safety The I,ittic, cellist,, Carl, Claus, violin- guess with it on the total score should be a course in itself, with possfbf~d.

cry of the forest echoes out has dcdfcatecf its safety program 1st and Hall Mclntyre Mack- of the Idaho-Montana game Sa- due credit given, or whether the !
across the campus now, calling to thc PoPular'zati» o lin planfst all of Whom are turday and announced its gues's regular professors should trjr to,
all 'foreste'rs to the annual for- walking and safe driving to such members og the gacuity oi;he as 17, Idaho club accepte'd With '.ink their particular subjects'f.@g In/~gy
esters'all scheduled fpr the an extent that carelessness re-

department of music. a total score guess of 18. 'with current affairs'. The pre-
Student U'nion building the e- garding .the welfare of others Brahms Trio First Early Sunday morning, all zvafffng gdea was that the sub'-

vcning of December 3. First on the program is an frosh and new members of Ida- jject, either as,a course ore part . Dee Haplnlcjnff,

veritable forest wiil groWI 'ntire trio by Brahms, a corn- ho club Eave the statue a thor- of another coijirse, should riot kd Lloyd

that; night in the Student Un- KjL lr f w pOSer Who Wrpte three Very in-. Ough CleanSing, With jeering be limited to. One year, but Raymond .Lundgren

ion buiidfil, according to tile n'lSwer mrOWerS teresting wor'ks fo this par- Lindley members urging them shou'id be continued, year after wendell. @tre
committee in charge og dec- W l 1 ticular combination of instru- on. The job required about an,year, so as to give the student Clhrk Franctsco

orations. About the only thing, 4arrV On ALOne m,.t.. The second part of the h,broad background upon which Me»fn La Prena

they indicated, tliaf, a vilgin ~ plogram Consist, Of Several Undauntea by their defeat, he could base p~sent deofsfo~.. 4ohn supp

Idaho forest has that this one movements from various trios Idaho club members say they
" 'arl Gregory

wlii not ls the sound of he -I thouglit lt was a pretty by otller comp.sers, lliciuding woud be willing to make ano-Patronf e A gonaut advertfs~. ~ I

nightfall breeze rustling in. the good idea until I read the Ar- the American comPoscry 'r
of cour L ndf h H 1 fTther bet. of similar nature, and

pbrc bcugbc, gcuaut last priday; ucw I dc thur pubic, ihi k ii, id. Hsrsssctl rrprcssprs (give g hanks
"This forest will make even not know what io think," com- The program will close with

the old timers in the forestry mented Joe Couch, Boise, when a performance of the first ~ Fpr What civ Rc;;mad ygame feel at bcurc," said otic asked about the whisker grow- movement ci cesar prauck'I Singers Present . a vvmads -hrvp h

Oldson, general chairman in ing contest that he and Ed Al- "Quintet in F
Minoi'harge."The floor of forest, bany proposed to have on the posed for piano and'tring S(~

however, will be easily crossed campus. "I still think it,'s a quartet. Karl Wilson, violinist, . <Vies5Mat . XreC. ~ The h~~~ily harrassed'~ll~ge

without the aid of caulked 'good idea, and I know that I and Richard Gardner, violist prpfessor's Thanksgivin ra er There 1g g P y ere fi rip grade higher Mian

boots." will do it even if I have only a will join Mr Mack»» M "Messiah" the world's great-
will run something like this: . an . A~'m 1'eluctan en u

Prgrams will be ready Mon- few followers." Claus, and Miss Little 'to corn est oratorio,. by Handel, whic'h
~, I give thanks that: about

gfvfn,that.'intet.

Wilson and
I live far enough away from There are a few unbrofufn

day, November 29. Gilbert Doll, So today a small group of piete the quintet. Wls011 a is to be presented by the Uni- the campus (if he does), to weel b twin.celebiatfoh~~-
chairman, states. Students in Lindlcy hali boys are growing Gardner are advance s u versity of Idaho singers De- avoid listening to those strident id d d

f forestr iiiay ob- beards and hoping that the in the departmen o m cember' at the auditoiium serenades which froth from stu- in hi h I be hl ryj
tain programs upon the .pre- boys of the university will co- is heinE directed by Prof. Arch- dent mouths on certain "dam- get students hito a Wive.
sc. tstion of tfie'.r Associah..i operate with them and grow SC/<edit( j)Jade Sppn ie N. Jones, head of the music nable" dawns.
Fo;.sters'ir l;ct.. Programs dsij beards so that they will be department. Prof. Hall M. My superior, inculcated tend- in front of and not behind
bc sold to the:s at $1..0hll able to go home Christmas m pg mn CF ? ter-Cit» Macklin will be organist. encies do liOt dra@ iny unhesl- class og hfs students for he may
150 programs "vf'1 bc avaifacbfe and "show Mama you'e a

l
gl(S LZZZe The following soloists will be tating feet toward that riotous, thereby feel secdre fn hfs tnt'vhn

said Doll. man." When asked why the featured: Louise paulson, Mil- reeking, rollicking, roosting ren- of ygreedorfi from tzie dhngert olt
The foresters have asked as idea at this tinie of year, Definite time and route sched- dred Paulson, Betty Torgesen, dezvousb the Blue Bucket inn, lhereffess crushing, dfrrhrg. thsj

patrons Dean and Mrs. D. s. couch replied: ules for the new inter-city,bus Helen clough, Agda Waldeni center of deathless, demoniacal maddening .rush at eight sgilh~

Jeffers, Dr. and Mrs. E. C. "I plan to stick with it be- line wfff be releasecl and hand Howard, Corless, Robert Mac- din. -, . utes to.the hour.
Jahn, Dr. and MrS. E. R. Mar- CauSe I Started the idea,",biiiS dfStrfbuted about the Cam- Kfnnon, Carl Tlerandsen, Waf- AVerage College CourseS re-.t Xt,fs not. ifompulspry."rgpr. fL

tell, Dr and Mrs. v. A. Young,,couch stated. "It may look a'pus some time this weel-, an-,lace Garets, James Stone and tquire but four years Aexceptfonslprcjgessor.of .this unfversftg;.to
Dl. and Mls. F. w. Gaff, Dr. ibft silly, but it's a good 'vay ttouticed thc Ncefy Garage to-tLoren Bruns. Last year the to this rule, of course) so thatiread certain g
and Mrs. John Erhiich, Dr. and ito create a little student in- day, in answer to the many in-t "creation" was presented by I need think of bUt i'our sets of feature stories which,sofnbtftcfhs

Mrs. A. B. Hatcli, Dr. Rexforcl jterest. qufrfes concerning schedules of
t

the same group, also under funny (?)- stories. (the, ques-. creep lntfi that,stutfent. publica I,

t

Daubenmire, and Mr, and Mrs,t ~the bus Schedules are being,the direction of Professor ttion mark is not the professor's.) tion the Argonaut merely 'as

Wolifetz, i Patronize Argonaut adyvcrt,iscrs. syorked out nowg tJones.:- .,-, < X.dp GQt +yfg tjp @uSvfffg,:gee spQe /Bye,
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hstNifay dniner guests
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Ot>Ce the. pure white cigarette
paper... notice how every Chester-
field is like every other QxesterfielLt
—the same size and every one
round, firm and well-filled.

. Notice when you smoke one ho>v

Chesterfields are milder and how dif"

fcrent they taste. That's due to the

careful wtfy Chesterfidd tobaccos tIrc

aged and blended.
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Mfld nPe tobaccos
and pure cigarette PaPer

v..that s fvhy they'e MILDER
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\ ,'aff;:IjIlISS'~i@ Srtkijee ptgjtkhbrr lVhjte, 4t. |tffarieS," fjgryey'5Oj- R16ehbaugh hali. riS, St. MarieS; Mice Ada Ruti

-Mr; and--Mrs:. J.-@.'-Berg, inger, paul; and Jo Hsrfff and -Alpha Chi Omega enterta1nta Brown, hewfston; Miss Bernie

eea. ~I <S:,;:,'.~l, .:.~of'~ic mr-.W., n:g>-: Mr..and.Mre, Biaamjth;:~.deke'B'ra~. Readqiiartere td JOhn D. Marte and W. 0 fuClr'SI,.Leiiiletcn; Mre. R. H

and. Mrs, Mark. Roblyltin','-off'daho- club 'ent'ctrtabietf fvfr. Smith at tffhner 'Saturday e- pond Whitefish Mjont Mls

P. -".S-;. t ',',; .::..L, ',~,.),';g «~; ',«~.».-,:. COffa%ay;. JOhn HanSOn,:.;rB111 and fjffrSI A. Martin at dinner Vei1fngr. Sunday. dinner gueStS Vfyfan Bohman Troy Migg Vf

~w> ~~ 'cGee, -Larry -Lfntt 'arsd. char-... sunday. ',. were. the Rev. and Mrs.,Andrew ds, phffffps Lewfston, Mrs Ro

J „M + ~ + '~„~, yf,'~- g ~+ p~', ~,',...'es Hopkins

h 'hQd f 11 & b
Vfgftorg'Of" KSTppa'Sp.@alt!I','"i ''ueStg OVer the'Weekend Mre. IffffSS Edna',Kelly,.an4&SS Peg- barar Smith, SpOkane; and MiS

"'WRsoyfs Visit. "hefts',. ', Nellie Johnson» +eat Falls, gtf Donshiies 'issouls, were

Telling of exPerlences during Q ', 7 W~l - .,2, ~, r
. Mr. and Mrs. Dblbert''Wlsonr Mont 'v Dobler worfey John week-end vfsftors.

a recent trip to 'Roumanla, and, .
' ',;:...', ..'.'r.'and: Mrs.:.:Lee.'5toddaid, I,. Woody', Kendrick; Mr. and

'

. Excltsnge IIance . =='112'E..6th St.

her ShOrt Career aS-a neWSpa- ', ... " ..r .. o . u ... r. Ji..L,;,and Fred RupP" aff Orf...Coeur MrS. J. 1VL MftChelf,'eZ PerCe; Phf Delta. Theta entertah1ed *

per reporter h1 London,'mrs'. Tedr Thursday, Novembef',"graf - '..,.:,, dvQ'ene, were at the Delta'Wu Mr 'nd II!fus H. 'Lattfg; and Al ha chi omega at its annual =

Bank spoke at tits Stnsual Se '. '@- r -".,ftf, ).-'p - ..g —>-- " ' ' Delta Chouse-.last. 'wecek",end.':.,"';; Clyde Stranahan, Lrewiston. ' Thsnksgivrfnrg exchantge 'dance == 4
ta Sigma breakfagt'O'I 'Argo-'. FffffHty

r
NttVhtfzbIer:+I - ~gOQg FTRI CMKQ Sunday dinner gueStS, Of.;:/au Nie'fgj't II. 'G,: MondacyeVenfng

naut WOinen Sttyrfffftyi 'IIIOYiiiftk -".H>mff'Ee .'"4 dttnee '', ':. 'appa . Eprkffcn Were'CAL '.-',411d W k-end". ' '' f D lt;Wee -en "gue's s "o e a,'eek-end'gtf'ests of Sigma =

Gamma were fjjffss: Ruth Wise- Alpha Epsilon 'ere Ed Man

Roumsnia is tfeflnttely op .,
v" Ic. ~ ..„.. - " "'" - . -.. - ', Smhh', Kejlogg,'whas a. Week-indi msn Ttvfn 'FsQs'fss Joan

posed to tourist 'trade,'Mrs student unfIfn dsn'ch Delt D lt jy It t ~ 'I gue'iti...., l . ', . '; '::-
" ..I,"," nlon,. Firth; k. Aust n, B a

pose ',' ',, „, .....;, Delta Delta.hefts entertained',g '.','...';:,',::. Sanford and" Miss Annabel foot. TMJr and Mrs, Herron, Fi-

Bank saId. A411 visitor's'fee fs' ':i,-ii „-;,;:,:,Mr. and Mrg.. Davis, Mr. and~ Nffss F«H"1 Lewfston'"E Laidlaw, Boise; 'iss Dot'fs

barged police regulatfofi's are ' -
"

. 'y:; . '
~ Mrs. oaf'i. Brourn'r 'attd-'Mrs F, 'fff; "Lewfstonq",IVffss" Lofs papesh, . KelfOgg; Mfas' Adeen fvb.'nd Mrs. F A

Very StriCt, and, telegrahpfh rSer; A'Thi O.':5, EflfCVQlA Sueing, Mr, anid'r'S. Pregt5ey LOrigeteig, and I 9'. LOngetefg; Hyde, CaldWell; -and MfSS Mer- lee Dam WaSh Mr and MrS.

vice fs very poor. Mrs. Sank told F, ~~ g . IVIrs. Fafrbrothfe>, Mr.: .Rfrastt Craigmont; J; M. Mattern:and cedeg Vassuer Miss 'Elaine
ppar-'f

her SuCCeSS fn taking yapper Pa8aig S,:,: s,.:. MfSS Ruth ZVanS, and th'e MOn- Gilbert DObl'er,'WOrfey" ,Were iS, MfSS Jea'n Pra'tt, and MfSS Mrg.'. W. MCFarlahd, Caeiir

money across the border to' 'tsna drum maJoresses', Wini- dinner guests of .dhf Alpha fi 'oyce 'Wathall, Lrewiston. 'd«Alene Alfr'ed D Buckner snd

Hungary ln 'despite the 'rigid; ', Q'ed Gordon and Audrey Darh Saturday, November '03., r

scale 1 ms e 0 er Ong ngs
d f row at dinner Sunday 'ud Dunhsm 'afgmont r

' ' How wonderful tobecompletely
pha Tau,romega .entertain... y

.
" "' '",:C 1

" 'aturday evenh1g Delta Gsm Roy young New +o

0th MB Li .. e or its pledges rat a dancje L ~ 'f Al h h d Ch t W tf 11:Cl k -™aentertained Orvjffe W. Du-'nd George Bbgata, Sr,, Black- coveredfromheadtotoetns'nug

While fobservfng ItoW '«tlfje ay 'even ng at 'the ohapter t to th T i D 1 h to Wa h 'ere week- sd eQ and ..Cof mkn of Spo- foot. fleece tined garments that keep
out every bit of cold 1

oth half llvesm for mat rial house. 'Lal'ge White and gold 'd 6 d td 'e'sts of Chf Al'a Pi;: - . ksne; Ms; R. H. stance, Hays hall weekwnd. guest~

pledge pinS, each With a pleg-
eSSe an 'jrtofnrg'fter din- gueS S O p a ., Mr. and MrS. C. L. Miller, Mr. ' FOr yeare yOu haVe enVted

for s, book, Mrs. Bank lived in . '. -.; ner on Qontfay, ttte'CCasfo'«1 'heta ''Guests
' ', .1' '...d''ere Miss Edith Je»1eS«d chttdien's sleepers .,' novv we

t t'ottage. trhe' arne P inted.in gold, dec bei, th t ditio 1 re'- Guests 'of Kap'ps Afphti,'The a .. » --" ". Sandpoint; Miss Mary Cane, ha e reproduced them exactly

p asa s
sted th walls A ffghtetf Th- k 1 1 t ta Sstu d y eve in we e Mr '....P

woman tsveling by herself and t ms ng near the or- J. E. Shreve, J. Berg, O. A. and Mrs. H. O. Conn, Miss Dor- '1 R F H
...St.Msries; 1VQss Vers Johns on, to'les, cob steeping

C~~ig mon ever. additional protec'tion ts

of world conditions. The 'p rase Gregor were house guests of Mf s Gloria Parker and C. C required.

Lambda Chi Alpha during 'the Bennett, all of Lewiston John ' ' .', SAVE YOUR EYES

you can't do this to me" was rat'ons were Capt. s"d Mrs. W~k-erid . Fagerstedt, Weiser; and Miss
zel, and Frank W. Lester, Lew- Available in Slush or Light Blue.

Sizes 32 to 44,

difficulties, Mrs. Bank declared. LaW&Ce Chainb'erfafn, and Beta„Phi house were Mrs. Jonn . Sunday dinner guests of', Isenburg of Idaho Falls, and

In Louisiana, Mrs. Bank '...Mar~of e'gork Mrs. Ireffe Long, Kap>a Alpha Theta wei 6 Miss

gained admittance to"s, fanlous ..an'd Mr. Phillip Smith. Sarah Jane Swantek, lvfiss

Lil-'espondent,

because o her.a- C D 3j Mrs..John MacGregor, Warren Miss Jean Cleveland, and Migs
Mi tt ' 'i p rl Flttel Cftsse IIIlp''C D 31

bility to

write�'shorthand,',,
MaMrego'r, and Misses 1VD1-. Catherine FcAuley. ' '(pep Up Your Iliaftfj ittjd

Phyllis Rand and the Alpha dretf Kite and Frances McCo). Sigma Nu entertained over Efficiency

phi trio, Jeane'tte Clifford, Bil- The freshmain basketball week~end guests of . Beta the week-end lvfr. and 'hfrs. E. ' 'ONSULTATION FREE

lye Jane Austin, and Mary Lou squad, cut to 31 players over!Theta Pl'ere John Fager- J. Ril'ey; Butte, Mont.; Mr. and ' ''R. J. H. BURGESS

Murdock sang s group ol rium- the week'end takes up a ilttle Istedt, welser; Mr and Mrs Mrs J. Roo.t, Mlssoula; Mont.„o ' e ce o
I npupepn prof bldg ri,ppp gii 7ui lordI

bers. Ruth Beyfs, Theta Sigma heavfer 'work thfs Week fn reg- Bates, Twin Falls; John Hewitt, G; Handy, Kellogg; A. Thomls-

president, wss toastmistress. ular night pi'sctices. Coach Al Boise; Ord Fuens, portland', son, Wallace; Mr. and Mrs. 'G.

Paddock, beifeving he hss George Bogats, Blackfoot; Mr. V. Whitesell, Spokane; Eddie SEE US FOR A REA+ OLD

C-
t'rimmed 'he sqtfad to man- and Mrs. Masuret, and W. T. Mayer, 'Kellogg; Walter Ward,

O-ed Bet/ TQ Be ageable proportions, will start Austin, Kellogg.
' Wallace; and George Sogata, +~$ +g'Q+~7I~Q

offensive drills at once. At the Gatiiinra Phi Beta Blackfoot. +a~ 1aaatsar X 1M M4 1 1&I.. Also the ffamous

ThiS Friday?Wight The members left on the house, week-end guests were . Idaho Club Dade

squad after the cut are: Hll- d V. Dunkle, Miss Jean weg- Last week-end the Idaho club 'c
plans are now completed for'oft, 'Ahd~, Harris, Marshall, ner, Miss Margaret Wycof i, entertained fathers, William

the annual Co-ed ptom 'to be Lamoreux, Woodt fHoyking, 'Re'- Miss Mary'Ksy Riley, fvb. and Fitzgerald, Clarkston, Wash., HAMBURGER DELUXE FRENCH FRIES 10c

d velll; Woffington, Smith, Wild- jvfrs.': waltei Driscoll, Dr. and Charles' Wetzel; Garfield,

h ld man, Hayes, Wllion, CNorto,. Mr's..:dSffyon, Nfrs.'ohn fVfc'Kfn- Wash.; W. Doupe, St. Maties;

t tl e Brown, Carlson; Woods, Acuff, ney,",.Miss Helen Luke, Mis's and Parley Jensen, Em'mett.

Armstrong,,",Grogan, Rudeen, fvfsrc'ella'eraghty, iMfss'ackie Guests o'ver the week-end were Deakin and College MI

for th1s dance p|foh 1 1 Is oh L+rffr; Tiee, . Ls11g, BIackma n,: M1ss He 1e' MCG1en - Ted 8rasch, Spokan e; Don a1d

Buckin hatft„Dingle,

with decorations snd costumes Schultz, Rusht'and Green.. ™:.'.-..-::,,;,:,:.,;;:,.:.:.:-.-n.:u,

conforming to it.
Those attending the ball'ill I +The

wear overalls and colorful print
aprons and dresses.

~ Mt.=
at the home economics deParta After much ceiebratfon, etc.,
ment snd at the various gro P etC., we must sit down and fig-
hOuSeS. The pekoe Of admiSSOn ure'. Out WhO rWOre-What and

Iwhy —.Did you ail notice TIIK

ses Elsie Maxwell, Ma n deed.,sttch colored overcoats and '@j

dah Lewis, snd'Esth'er Segner Jim'mfe Lunceford tried.to out .

The f011OWing gitlS ~re Chair- do the college k}ds wftll his pea-

'nough
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Methodist organization for '.ol-
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